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Abstract The effects of urban conditions on tree growth have
been investigated in an increasing number of studies over the
last decades, emphasizing the harsh environment of cities.
Urban trees often grow in highly paved, compacted sites with
consequently less soil moisture, higher soil temperatures, and
greater vapor pressure deficits. However, there is still a knowl-
edge gap regarding the impact of harsh paved environments
on urban tree growth during drought years on the growth
patterns of urban trees. The present study investigated the
structure and growth of the common urban tree species
small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata) at a highly paved public
square (CPS) compared with a contrasting more open, greener
square (OGS). Continuously, measured high precision
dendrometer data along with meteorological data of the ex-
treme dry and warm summer 2015 as well as dendrochrono-
logical data of the sampled trees were investigated to analyze
tree growth during a drought year. The results highlight dif-
ferent tree dimensions and growth patterns of the trees at both
sites, influenced by tree age and distinct site conditions. While
the trees at OGS grew up to 2.5 mm from July until mid of
August, the trees at CPS had only 0.4-mm diameter increment.
After the initial expansion at CPS, tree diameter contracted
again during summer to the point of shrinkage (up to
0.8 mm) at the end of our investigation. Further drought year

analysis confirmed the patterns of significant stem growth
reductions in the consecutive two years following the drought.
A correlation analysis revealed that transpiration, air temper-
ature, and vapor pressure deficit were negatively correlated
with the daily diameter growth, whereas precipitation had a
strong positive effect. Due to high transpiration rates associ-
ated with anisohydric water use behavior, T. cordata was able
to provide evaporative cooling even during drought.
However, this anisohydric behavior resulted in substantial
growth decline afterwards especially at paved sites like CPS.
Our results suggest selection of tree species, such as those with
isohydric water use behavior, which may achieve a better
balance between growth, transpiration, and hence evaporative
cooling.
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Introduction

Compared to forest stands, urban trees grow in harsh environ-
ments with limited rooting space (Day et al., 1995), high tem-
peratures (Kim, 1992; Day et al., 2010), less access to soil
moisture and nutrients (Kjelgren and Clark, 1992; Rhoades
and Stipes, 1999), and reduced aeration due to impervious
pavement (Morgenroth and Buchan, 2009; Rahman et al.,
2013). During the past decades, many studies analyzed the
effects of growth conditions on urban tree growth and mortal-
ity (Nowak et al., 1990; Kjelgren and Clark, 1992; Hodge and
Boswell, 1993; Gregg et al., 2003). For example, Bühler et al.
(2007) and Day et al. (1995) reported that the planting
methods and pit sizes are of great importance for tree estab-
lishment and vitality. Species sensitive to soil compaction with
sparse rooting space showed reduced growth and vitality
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(Sjöman et al., 2015). Altogether, the mentioned growth con-
ditions can lead to an enhanced soil moisture stress for urban
trees.

Water availability can be the most important determinant of
tree growth (Littell et al., 2008; Allen et al., 2010; Zhao and
Running, 2010; Williams et al., 2013). Along with less water
availability during summer, especially in drought years, strong
atmospheric demands might drive more transpiration exceed-
ing the tree’s water uptake (Clark and Kjelgren, 1990). This
negative water balance can result in an internal water deficit in
the tissues. Planting drought tolerant species is a possible
adaption strategy to water shortage (Moser et al., 2016).
Different drought tolerant species usually illustrate different
adaption strategies against drought such as early leaf loss
(Tyree et al., 1993; Sandquist and Ehleringer, 1998), closure
of stomata (Gallé et al., 2007; Pretzsch et al., 2014), osmotic
adjustment (Elmi and West, 1995; Arndt et al., 2000), alter-
ation of leaf orientation (Comstock and Mahall, 1985; Werner
et al., 1999), and reduction in leaf area (Liu and Stützel, 2004).
Among them, different strategies concerning the water use
behavior have been commonly discussed, resulting in two
different types of adaptation: isohydric species close their sto-
mata immediately during a drought event versus anisohydric
species, which are characterized by a slower closure of stoma-
ta during and after drought (Pretzsch et al., 2014; Río et al.,
2014). Further, the stomatal regulation of isohydric species
maintains a consistent minimum leaf water potential, while
the leaf water potential of anisohydric species markedly de-
creases with changes in evaporative demands (Klein, 2014).

Different tree species and even trees of same species but
growing in distinct site conditions with different nutrient and
soil moisture availability can show altered growth and vitality
(Kjelgren and Clark, 1992). Nonetheless, few studies have
investigated the effects of the urban climate on tree water
relationships and the water balance of typical species in rela-
tion to their ecophysiology and hydric behavior (Bush et al.,
2008; Chen et al., 2011).

Apart from harsh growth conditions, urban areas are char-
acterized by huge microclimatic differences within short dis-
tance depending on the structure of the sites. Urban trees are
commonly planted in street canyons, plazas, pedestrian areas,
parking areas, and industrial areas (Ko et al., 2015). Those
sites combined are regarded as paved urban area impervious
to water infiltration and vapor, providing unique surroundings
and microclimates for urban trees concerning radiation, water
availability, soil compaction, evaporative demands, physical
and rooting space, and light availability (Kjelgren and Clark,
1992). While in parks, these extreme conditions are less
pronounced and street trees are exposed to high levels of
radiation and water shortage with limited rooting space.
Kjelgren and Clark (1992) analyzed the microclimatic charac-
teristics of three typical urban environments, street canyons,
parks, and plazas, and the effects on the ecophysiology and

growth of mature Liquidambar styraciflua trees. Differences
in radiation, air temperature, vapor pressure deficit, and evap-
oration between the sites were found, with the highest values
at plazas resulting in the least tree vitality and growth due to
higher evaporative demands and limited soil resources
(Dobbertin, 2005).

Consequently, tree species with different drought toler-
ances and ecophysiological traits can have different growth
patterns as influenced by their surrounding above—and be-
lowground environment. Still, there is a knowledge gap re-
garding the growth of mature trees at contrasting urban con-
ditions based on detailed measurements of tree growth, eco-
physiological parameters, and micrometeorological
conditions especially in relation to climate change and
drought. For example, Kjelgren and Montague (1998) inves-
tigated the stomatal response and transpiration of Pyrus
calleryana trees grown over different surfaces. However, the
study was conducted with young trees (height of 2.5 m) in
containerized pots. With older and larger trees as well as under
changed climatic scenarios with frequent years of low precip-
itation and high temperatures, those results might be substan-
tially different. Knowledge about tree vitality and tree growth
in urban street canyons—especially during drought sum-
mers—is of special importance for arborists and urban plan-
ners since trees provide numerous benefits for the ameliora-
tion of the microclimate and well-being of humans (Dimoudi
and Nikolopoulou, 2003; Dobbs et al., 2014). A mechanistic
understanding of the relationships between tree growth and
environmental parameters can provide input for dynamic
modeling of urban trees’ carbon sequestration (Nowak and
Crane, 2002) as well their capacity for cooling by evapotrans-
piration and shading (Akbari et al., 2001; Shashua-Bar and
Hoffman, 2003). Currently, estimates of carbon sequestration
and storage are mostly based on static assumptions (Nowak
and Crane, 2002; Yoon et al., 2013). Especially, the cooling
ability is of great importance for the city climate and human
comfort, which has been intensively researched during the
past years (McPherson et al., 1997; Gill et al., 2007;
Rahman et al., 2015). Due to the difficulties in measuring,
scarce data are available on the evapotranspiration of urban
trees in relation to their growth and site conditions (water
availability, surface temperature, wind speed) and their vitality
( t rees wi th less drought res is tance have higher
evapotranspirational water loss and provide less cooling)
(Rahman et al., 2014, 2015). With impending climate change
scenarios (IPCC, 2007), the services of trees for the city cli-
mate are getting more and more attention and urban trees will
play a key role for climate adapted cities (Tyrväinen et al.,
2005). The growing conditions influence the vitality and
growth of urban trees (Bühler et al., 2006): Stress caused by
water deficits reduces photosynthetic productivity and tree
growth (Pretzsch and Dieler, 2011; Rötzer et al., 2012), at
worst resulting in early senescence (Clark and Kjelgren,
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1990). Vital trees are expected to grow faster and provide
more benefits for the urban climate (Gómez-Muñoz et al.,
2010; Sjöman et al., 2015). However, how common urban
tree species react to changed climatic conditions in relation
to their site conditions is still scarcely known.

The present study aims to improve the understanding of the
growth patterns of urban trees at different urban sites under
present climatic conditions as well as in respect to potential
climate change and drought years. Therefore, we investigated
the commonly planted urban tree species Tilia cordata, locat-
ed at two contrasting sites within the center of a major city
(Munich). To address the mentioned knowledge gaps about
the growth of urban trees and the effects of the present growth
conditions on tree vitality and benefits, we posed the follow-
ing questions: (1) Do T. cordata trees grow differently when
planted at two contrasting sites in terms of the degree of im-
pervious surface (highly paved site compared to open, greener
site)? (2) How do the reaction patterns to drought stress differ
between the chosen contrasting environments? (3) What are
the main driving forces behind the revealed growth reaction
patterns of urban trees in relation to the microclimate?

Material and methods

Site description and data collection

The study site Munich is the third largest city in Germany,
located close to the Alps and characterized by a warm temper-
ate climate. The long-term (1961–1990) annual precipitation
mean is 959 mm, whereas the mean annual temperature is
9.4°C (DWD, 2016). Munich shows a strong UHI effect with
monthly mean UHI intensity up to 6°C in the city center
(Pongracz et al., 2010). Two sites within the city center were
chosen for data collection, representing typical urban condi-
tions: Bordeaux Platz is an open, green square with less pave-
ment (OGS), while the Pariser Platz is likely to be a highly
compacted, heavily paved square (CPS) (Fig. 1). Our criteria
for site selection were as follows: (1) two sites with contrast-
ing characteristics in terms of micrometeorology and surface
cover, (2) commonly planted and healthy matured street trees
of the same species in a sufficient number, and (3) situated
close to the city center with pronounced urban heat island
(UHI) effect.

Both sites are situated close together (distance of 180 m),
with OGS being far bigger than paved-CPS (17,250 to
1945 m2). CPS is a roundabout connected by six roads with
heavy traffic with 10 T. cordata trees planted, while green-
OGS is an oval-shaped avenue with two roads going in oppo-
site directions with less traffic and 84 T. cordata trees in total.
In total, ten trees at both sites were chosen for data collection.
At OGS, we selected five trees of the most southern side,
while at CPS we selected five neighboring trees in S, SW,

W, NW, and N directions. The average size of the uncovered
tree pit is 55 m2 at OGS and 5.8 m2 at CPS. The planting pits
of OGS are avenue plantations surrounded by lawn while the
planting pits at CPS are small cut-out pits. Both sites were
contrasting in terms of micrometeorological differences espe-
cially regarding wind speed and direction due to the shape of
the canyons. Paved-CPS had lower wind speed, showed more
channeling effect compared to OGS.

We investigated growth patterns, ecophysiology, and
drought response of T. cordata trees at each site with high
precision dendrometer data and increment core data.
T. cordatawas chosen for investigation since it is a commonly
planted urban tree species (Pauleit et al., 2002); it is charac-
terized as a shade-tolerant species (Radoglou et al., 2009).
Tree data was collected from June to October 2015. The fol-
lowing tree information was recorded: diameter at breast
height (dbh), tree height, height to live crown base, crown
diameter, crown projection area (CPA), open surface area of
the tree pit (OSA), vitality, coordinates including altitude, as
well as the leaf area index LAI. Tree height was measured
using a Vertex Forestor. The crown radius and the OSA of
each tree were measured in eight intercardinal directions (N,
NE, . . ., NW) along the ground surface from the center of the
trunk to the tip of the most remote downward-projecting shoot
and to the last visible open, non-asphalted surface of the soil,
respectively, according to Moser et al. (2015, 2016). LAI was
estimated from hemispherical photographs taken during the
fully leafed phase (June–August) using a Nikon Coolpix
P5100 camera with fisheye lens and Mid-OMount following
Moser et al. (2015). The resulting hemispherical photos were
processed with the program WinSCANOPY (Régent
Instruments Inc., Quebec, Canada). Among several methods,
we used the LAI-2000 generalized method based on the work
of Miller (1967) and Welles and Norman (1991) for deriving
LAI.

Meteorological data collection

Air temperature, air pressure, relative air humidity, precipita-
tion, wind speed, and direction were measured with two
Vaisala Weather Transmitters WXT520 (EcoTech Umwelt-
Meßsysteme GmbH, Bonn, Germany) at OGS and CPS. The
stations were installed on top of street lamp posts at a height of
3.3 m by cross arms 2 m outward from the lamp to avoid
influence of lamp and shade of the nearby trees and buildings
(Rahman et al., 2017). At OGS, the weather station was placed
in a straight line 16.8 m away from the first tree and at CPS
11 m away right at the center of the site to capture differences
in micrometeorology as accurately as possible. All measured
data were recorded continuously in a 15-min resolution from
July 28th to October 21st 2015 on a enviLog remote data
logger (EcoTech Umwelt-Meßsysteme GmbH, Bonn,
Germany) at each site (Rahman et al., 2017).
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Soil moisture potential and temperature measurements

Soil matric potential and temperature were measured using
Tensiomark 1 (4244/1, range pF 0-pF 7) (EcoTech Umwelt-
Meßsysteme GmbH, Bonn, Germany) installed vertically
through the soil profile to a depth of 30 cm. At OGS, the
sensors were installed 3.5 m away from the main stem within
the edge of the CPA. Three sensors were installed at the first
tree, followed by two sensors for the next four to have three
replicates for each tree within the grass verges. At CPS, a
different setting was necessary due to the small planting pits.
Here, two sensors for each tree were installed at the furthest
opening point from the main stem. All the sensors were
installed where shade was the heaviest to minimize the effect
of direct radiation on the soil surface (Rahman et al., 2017).

Growth data collection in 2015—dendrometer

For continuous measurements of stem growth, precision
dendrometer (Ecomatic, Dachau, Germany) was attached at
approximately 4-m height at five trees of each site. The
dendrometer measures the linear shifting of a small sensing
rod fixed at the bark of the trunk. With stem contraction and
expansion, the rod is displaced as well, translating the move-
ment in an electrical signal (Mäkinen et al., 2008; Drew and
Downes, 2009). Raw data were recorded every 5 min from

June 23rd to October 21st 2015 and stored in a CR800 data
logger (Campbell Scientific, U.K.) equipped with Campbell
Logger Multiplexer (AM16/32B). The height was chosen to
ensure inaccessibility of installed devices to avoid vandalism.

Growth over time: dendrochronology

At both sites, from the five T. cordatawe studied in detail and
of five additional trees each, two cores opposite to each other
were extracted at a height of 1.3 m in northern and southern
directions. The obtained cores were processed bymounting on
grooved boards with glue and sanded using progressively fin-
er sand papers. The first sanding was conducted to flatten the
increment cores while the subsequent sandings polished the
cores to improve visualization of the cross-sectional area
(Speer, 2012). The annual tree ring widths of the cores were
measured with a Lintab digital positioning table with a reso-
lution of 1/100 mm (Rinn, 2005). For cross-dating of the time
series, the software packages TSAP-Win (Rinn Tech, 2010)
were used. All following analyses were carried out with R (R
Core Team, 2014), package dplR (Bunn et al., 2015). The tree
ring series were detrended with a double detrending process,
applying modified negative exponential curves and cubic
smoothing splines (20 years rigidity, 50% wavelength cutoff,
further averaged with Tukey’s biweight robust mean. The au-
tocorrelat ion of every series was removed using

Fig. 1 Illustrations of Bordeaux Platz (open green square OGS) (a) and Pariser Platz (compacted paved square CPS) (b) in Munich
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autoregressive models (maximum order of 3). All further anal-
yses of climate-growth correlations were conducted with the
resulting chronologies. The statistical validity of the chronol-
ogies was assessed by the Expressed Population Signal (EPS)
for the common period of the series. The EPS quantifies the
degree to which the final chronology represents the hypothet-
ically perfect chronology (Briffa and Jones, 1990). From the
chronologies, the age of the analyzed trees was derived. If the
exact age of the tree was not clear (missing tree pith etc.), the
age was back-calculated based on the undetrended average
growth rate of the last 10 years and the dbh of the tree.

Further, a pointer year analysis was conducted; it computes
the individual relative radial growth variation by comparing
the ring width of year t to that of year t − 1 for each tree’s
chronology. The sign and magnitude of the found variation
between the series were calculated (Mérian and Lebourgeois,
2011; Bunn et al., 2015). Positive pointer years display an
extraordinary wide ring width, while negative pointer years
are characterized by exceptionally narrow rings appearing
concurrently within the analyzed trees (Gillner et al., 2014).
In this study, pointer years were defined as those years where
at least 75% of the series presented an absolute relative radial
growth variation higher than 10% (Bunn et al., 2015).

Climate-growth relationships

To investigate the effects of climate on tree growth, we calcu-
lated a monthly drought index, the SPEI (Vicente-Serrano
et al., 2010), using data of DWD (2016). The SPEI uses pre-
cipitation and potential evapotranspiration (PET) as input data
(Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010), whereby a monthly PET was
calculated according to the Penman-Monteith equation (Allen
et al., 1998) including monthly mean daily minimum and
maximum air temperature in °C instead of ambient vapor
pressure, monthly mean wind speed in km/h and monthly
mean sunshine hours in h. Using the calculated SPEI, the
influence of the identified drought years on the growth pat-
terns of urban trees was investigated. Ayearly SPEI for 1985–
2015 was computed by averaging the monthly index values of
the growing season from April to September. Years with an
SPEI smaller than −1 were classified as moderate drought
years, whereas years with an SPEI smaller than −2 were
interpreted as years with severe droughts (Lough and Fritts,
1987; Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010).

Moreover, we analyzed the influence of drought years on
tree growth by using a superposed epoch analysis (SEA). SEA
assesses the significance of events like droughts on tree
growth during drought and post-drought growth periods
(Bunn et al., 2015). Following Lough and Fritts (1987),
Orwig and Abrams (1997), and Gillner et al. (2014), devia-
tions from the mean ring width index of each core were cal-
culated for the following two periods. The growth of each tree
during the drought year derived by the SPEI and the growth of

each tree during the 5 years after the drought year (post-
drought) were averaged to detect significant departures be-
tween those superposed epochs.

Statistical analysis

All data analysis was conducted with R (R Core Team, 2014).
Two-sample t tests were applied to check for statistical differ-
ences regarding the tree dimensions of the selected trees at
both sites. Assumptions on normal distribution of data and
homogeneity of variances were given.

Data derived by dendrometer were cleared of error values
(e.g., touching the dendrometer during installation).
Dendrometer displacement was converted in micrometer,
and daily diameter growth curves were developed for each
tree. To assess the influence of measured meteorological data
on tree growth in 2015, daily growth values of dendrometer
were analyzed in respect to meteorological values via
Spearman’s rank correlation tests. Further, using the R pack-
age mgcv a generalized additive mixed model (GAMM) with
daily tree growth over time related to the sites and the meteo-
rological data was developed.

The pointer year analysis and the SEA were computed
using the R package dplR (Bunn et al., 2015). For the SEA,
random sets of 11 years from 10,000 bootstrapped sets
(Gillner et al., 2014; Bunn et al., 2015) were applied.

Results

Structure of T. cordata at Bordeaux Platz and Pariser
Platz

Tree dimensions age, dbh, tree height, crown radius, crown
length, CPA, and crown volume of the analyzed trees were
significantly higher for trees grown at CPS compared with
OGS along with significantly higher age (Table 1).
However, open surface area (OSA) was significantly lower
at CPS than at OGS. Although LAI of trees at CPS was higher
than those of the trees at OGS, they were not significantly
different.

Interannual growth patterns and climate−growth
relationships

Due to the younger age, the growth rate of the trees at OGS
was 5.0 mm year−1 and markedly higher than that of CPS
(2.6 mm year−1) (Table 2). By contrast, basal area increment
(BAI) of trees at CPS was higher compared to those at OGS
(206.7 to 80.5 mm2 year−1) (Table 3). Moreover, the investi-
gated trees at OGS showed a slightly higher mean growth
sensitivity than CPS. Both detrended chronologies exceed
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the commonly applied threshold of 0.85 for the EPS (Wigley
et al., 1984).

The time series of trees at CPS covered the period of 1926
to 2015 while the time series of trees at OGS ranged from
1987 to 2015 (Fig. 2). In general, the trees at both sites
displayed similar growth patterns with low growth episodes
e.g., in 2005 and high growth episodes e.g., in 2007.

To statistically validate the years with extreme low and
high growth, a pointer year analysis was conducted
(Table 3). Pointer years at both sites were found for 2005,
2009, and 2011. Other years like 2003 are negative pointer
years at only one of the investigated sites. All in all, eight
negative pointer years were found for green-OGS and nine
for paved-CPS. In the common time period of both sites, less
positive pointer years (8) were found at CPS compared to
OGS (9). Similar patterns were found regarding the negative
pointer years of both sites (6 at CPS and 8 at OGS).

Using the SPEI, the growth of T. cordata at both sites
before, during, and after drought years was investigated
(Fig. 3). In Munich, the SPEI of the worst drought year
(2003) was −1.8, other drought years were 2015 (−0.75),
2014 (−0.80), 2004 (−0.66), 1998 (−0.82), and 1997 (−0.76).

The superposed epoch analysis—performed with the de-
rived drought years by the SPEI—revealed similar drought

responses of the trees at OGS and CPS (Fig. 4). The trees at
both sites showed decreased growth values during drought
years (0). In the first (1) and second (2) years following
drought, growth was still significantly lower than the average
growth of the time series. In the third year (3) after a drought
event, the trees recovered sufficiently to resume tree ring
growth. There were no significant differences in the growth
during and after drought between green-OGS and paved-CPS.
The younger trees at OGS exhibited a smaller growth decrease
following the drought years than the older trees at CPS. The
trees of paved-CPS had a stronger growth decline during the
drought year. However, in the third and fourth years after a
drought event, the older trees at CPS showed a better growth
compared to the average growth of the time series and a great-
er recovery than the trees at OGS.

Analysis of the long-term growth of trees at both sites
highlighted similar reaction patterns during drought regardless
of differences in age and surface properties. The highly sig-
nificant growth reductions in the second post-drought year at
both sites might also be influenced by the drought year occur-
rence; the drought years 2014, 2003, and 1997 might have
subsequent aftereffects of water stress and reduced tree
growth, which increased the drought stress on the trees strong-
ly, leading to the greatest growth drop afterwards.

Table 1 Minimum, average and
maximum age, stem diameter
(dbh), and tree height (a), crown
radius, crown length, and crown
projection area (CPA) (b), crown
volume, open surface area (OSA),
and leaf area index (LAI) (c) of
Tilia cordata at Bordeaux Platz
(open green square OGS) and
Pariser Platz (completely paved
square CPS), n = sample size

(a)

Site n Age [year] Dbh [cm] Tree height [m]

Min Mean1 Max Min Mean1 Max Min Mean1 Max

Green-OGS 10 35 43a 49 25.8 28.7a 30.3 13.7 14.9a 15.6

Paved-CPS2 10 67 95b 132 37.7 44.1b 50.6 15.9 17.3b 19.2

(b)

Site n Crown radius [m] Crown length [m] CPA [m2]

Min Mean1 Max Min Mean1 Max Min Mean1 Max

Green-OGS 10 4.0 4.6a 5.0 9.0 10.5a 11.9 50.9 61.8a 79.3

Paved-CPS 10 4.8 5.1b 5.5 12.2 13.8b 14.8 72.6 82.5b 95.8

(c)

Site n Crown volume [m3] OSA [m2] LAI [m2 m−2]

Min Mean1 Max Min Mean1 Max Min Mean1 Max

Green-OGS 10 463.1 655.9a 895.8 30.2 55.2a 48.7 1.8 2.4a 3.9

Paved-CPS 10 965.1 1135.5b 1341.9 6.2 5.8b 8.7 2.0 2.6a 3.9

1Mean values in the same column differ significantly when followed by different letters (Two-sample t-test, p < 0.05)
2 Age of CPS based on extrapolated values

Table 2 Calculated age, growth rate, basal area increment (BAI), mean sensitivity of growth, and expressed population signal (EPS) of Tilia cordata at
Bordeaux Platz (open green square OGS) and Pariser Platz (completely paved square CPS) with standard deviation (SD) based on tree ring data

Site Age [a] Growth rate ± SD [mm year−1] BAI ± SD [mm2 year−1] Mean sensitivity EPSa

Green-OGS 43 5.0 ± 0.6 80.5 ± 57.4 0.5 0.9

Paved-CPS 95 2.6 ± 0.8 206.7 ± 149.5 0.4 0.9

a Based on the ring width index of tree ring chronologies for the common period, obtained by double detrending of the tree ring series
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Intraannual growth patterns (2015)

All in all, the daily growth increment of T. cordata at two
contrasting sites decreased over the summer. At OGS, the
trees showed a steady increase in a daily diameter until mid-
August. Then, growth of most trees started to decline, with
tree no. 2 decreasing the most by 1.0 mm in diameter. Other
trees such as nos. 1, 3, and 4 illustrated minor growth reduc-
tion. Only tree no. 5 grew slightly during summer. Compared
to green-OGS, the trees at CPS exhibited significantly reduced
growth. While the trees at OGS grew up to 2.5 mm until mid
of August, the trees at CPS had only 0.4-mm diameter incre-
ment. Moreover, the growth patterns during the observed pe-
riod are different at CPS, where all investigated trees had a
distinct reduction in growth until mid (only tree no. 5) or end
of September (rest of the trees). After initial diameter expan-
sion, tree diameter contracted again during the summer up to
0.8 mm at the end of our investigation (Fig. 5).

Trees at both sites reacted similarly to microclimate
(Fig. 6). Only soil matric potential, soil temperature, transpi-
ration in September, and wind speed in August and September
displayed contrary patterns in their relationships with growth
at both sites. The vapor pressure deficit and the air temperature
were negatively correlated with growth at both sites, with a
very strong negative relationship throughout August,
September, and October at OGS. However, the observed neg-
ative relationship was visible only in October at CPS. The
amount of precipitation on the other hand was beneficial for
tree growth, especially for the trees at OGS. Transpiration

mostly had a negative correlation with tree growth, though
in July and September both illustrated a positive relationship
with growth at CPS, while in July transpiration showed a
positive correlation with the tree growth at OGS.
Additionally, the soil matric potential changed in its relation-
ship with tree growth: In August, a less negative soil matric
potential was beneficial for growth at both sites, while in
September a positive relationship with growth was observed
at OGS. In October, the soil matric potential was negatively
correlated with the growth at both sites. Finally, higher soil
temperature had a negative effect on tree growth during all
3 months at OGS, while soil temperature had a positive effect
on growth at CPS in August. The following months also
showed a negative correlation. In summary, all measured me-
teorological data except precipitation had a negative correla-
tion with growth, with vapor pressure deficit, air temperature,
transpiration, and soil matric potential illustrating the greatest
influence (r < −0.5, r2 > 25) on tree growth (Fig. 6 (i)).

A performed GAMM revealed a significantly lower inter-
annual growth rate of the trees at CPS compared to OGS
(Table 4). Moreover, there was a significant influence of the
soil matric potential, precipitation, and transpiration on tree
growth. The soil temperature, vapor pressure deficit, air tem-
perature, and wind speed had no significant influence on
growth in relation to the site differences and were consequent-
ly removed from the final model. The strongest negative in-
fluence had the site and the transpiration decreasing growth,
while precipitation and the soil matric potential proved to be
of positive influence on tree growth.

OGS
CPS

Fig. 2 Ring width index (RWI)
of Tilia cordata at Bordeaux Platz
(OGS, solid line) and Pariser Platz
(CPS, dashed line) after double
detrending (negative exponential
function and 2/3 cubic smoothing
spline)

Table 3 Positive and negative pointer years detected by the year ring width of Tilia cordata at both sites and at Bordeaux Platz (open green square
OGS) as well as Pariser Platz (completely paved square CPS) separately (italic years of CPS outside of the common time period of both sites)

Site Positive n Negative n

Both 2012, 2010, 2006, 2000, 1995 5 2014, 2011, 2009, 2005 4

Green-OGS 2002, 1992, 1990, 1987 4 1999, 1998, 1994, 1989 4

Paved-CPS 2013, 2004, 1989, 1965, 1950, 1947 6 2015, 2003, 1997, 1941, 1933 5
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Discussion

Structure of T. cordata at Bordeaux Platz and Pariser
Platz

This study illustrated that growth patterns of T. cordata were
highly influenced by the surrounding environment. The aver-
age tree growth during the severe drought year 2015 at the
highly paved site Pariser Platz CPS was significantly lower
than the growth of the trees at the more open, greener
Bordeaux Platz OGS and confirmed the original hypothesis
of reduced growth due to extreme environmental conditions
associated with paving. This pattern of an overall greater
growth of younger trees might also be influenced by the
CPS trees being older (they were on average 52 years older),
since age can induce greater DBH and crown dimensions. As
a study of Ryan et al. (1997) showed, younger trees grow
faster than older trees (Bage-trend^), but age-related bias in
ring increment was removed by detrending. Thus, the results

of the drought year analysis SEAwere not influenced by dif-
fering age between the two sites.

As shown in Table 1, the investigated trees at CPS varied in
their age and size development, even though they were
planted in short distance of each other, which may be due to
heterogeneous soils and microclimates, e.g., shading by
buildings. Bühler et al. (2006) found similar patterns of varying
size of established T. cordata trees in Copenhagen. However, the
measured structural dimensions of T. cordata at both sites are in
line with other studies about the growth of this species. For
example, Moser et al. (2015) measured the growth and selected
ecosystem services of T. cordata trees in Munich, especially
analyzing the allometry based on dbh. The trees at CPS
were similar to those measured by Moser et al. (2015). Due
to being older, they represented the upper range of urban tree
growth and tree structures. By contrast, younger trees at OGS
had more uniform and slightly faster growth compared to the
results of Moser et al. (2015). A comparison of the T. cordata
structural dimensions with a study of Larsen and Kristoffersen

Fig. 3 Calculated standard precipitation-evapotranspiration index (SPEI)
for Munich from 1985 to 2015 with a time scale of 4 months. Bars > 0
represent positive SPEI values of years with a positive climatic water

balance, and bars < 0 represent negative SPEI values of years with a
negative climatic water balance

Fig. 4 Superposed epoch analysis of the ring width index (RWI) during
drought years (0) and after drought (1–5) for Tilia cordata at Bordeaux
Platz (OGS, gray) and Pariser Platz (CPS, black). Input drought years

are 2015, 2014, 2004, 2003, 1998, 1997, and 1992. Marked col-
umns (asterisk) are significantly different at p < 0.05
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Fig. 6 Correlations betweenminimumdaily growth and a vapor pressure
deficit (VPD), b precipitation (Prec), c soil matric potential (SMP), d soil
temperature (ST), e air temperature (AT), f transpiration (Transp), and g
wind speed (WS) of Tilia cordata at Bordeaux Platz (OGS, gray bars) and

Pariser Platz (CPS, black bars) in July, August, September, and October
2015, and h the correlations of measured meteorological data with growth
at both sites together. Asterisks indicate a significant correlation (*at the
α < 0.05, **at the α < 0.01, ***at an α-level < 0.001)

OGS CPS

Fig. 5 Daily growth of the Tilia cordata trees at Bordeaux Platz (OGS, left) and Pariser Platz (CPS, right) during summer, 2015 (July, 1st to October,
21st, 2015)
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(2002) in Copenhagen revealed that the measured trees at
OGS had a similar dbh with a faster height growth, while the
trees at CPS were smaller than those of the same age in
Copenhagen. Less growth and structural dimensions of the
CPS trees was likely induced by greater heat and drought
stress due to surrounding paving, building proximity, small
planting pits, and compacted soil that would limit rooting
volume and uptake of soil water, reducing vitality and ul-
timately leading to reduced growth as shown by Nielsen
et al. (2007).

Interannual and intraannual growth patterns,
climate-growth relationships

However, Nielsen et al. (2007) did not analyze the growth
patterns during drought, which may limit growth even further.
In our study, we measured the diameter increment of ten
T. cordata trees at two contrasting sites in high temporal res-
olution (every 5 min) during the hot and dry summer of 2015.
Overall, the measured trees showed increased diameter
growth until the beginning of August, with the trees at the
highly paved site CPS exhibiting a growth reduction several
days earlier than those at the more open and greener OGS.
When comparing both sites, the effect of shrinkage due to
extensive drought was observed for CPS later in the season,
though not at OGS. Reduction in diameter occurs when tree
transpiration exceeds availability of stored intercellular and
soil water uptake (Sjöman et al., 2015). If this imbalance con-
tinues, tree diameter decrease and further decline in growth
may occur as a combination of influences like limited water
supply, loss of hydraulic conductance, reduced photosynthe-
sis, restricted soil and rooting volume, disruption in soil hy-
drological processes, and climate. Further, impermeable sur-
faces and compacted soil can accelerate water deficits
(Sieghardt et al., 2005; Morgenroth and Visser, 2011;
Sjöman et al., 2015). Physiological differences in response

to drought may be due to different site conditions. The den-
drochronological analysis showed that more negative pointer
years were found at the paved site (9 at CPS compared to 8 at
OGS), likely as a result of their greater age (Ryan et al., 1997).
However, more positive pointer years were found for OGS in
the common time period of both sites (8 at CPS to 9 at OGS).
SEA analysis revealed similar patterns in growth during and
after drought at CPS and OGS. Significant increment growth
reductions were found in the years after a drought event.
Slight differences were revealed in the severity of the growth
reductions and the following recovery, with the highly paved-
CPS exhibiting greater growth decreases after drought though
better recovery. This might be due to the higher tree age at
CPS, since older trees can recover better from drought events
(Lloret et al., 2011).

The patterns of growth reductions after drought events can
be explained with the evident anisohydric water stress behav-
ior of T. cordata. Anisohydric species allow their leaf water
potential to decrease during drought by sustaining a relatively
high stomatal conductance and thus carbon assimilation
(Klein, 2014; Roman et al., 2015). Therefore, growth may
be reduced as a consequence in the years following drought
events (Pretzsch et al., 2014; Río et al., 2014). While during
the drought event, no immediate growth reductions would
occur, minimal stomatal closure means high transpiration rates
despite soil drying, leading to a greater risk of cavitation and
disruptions in xylem water management (McDowell et al.,
2008; Roman et al., 2015), decreasing growth and vitality in
subsequent years. High atmospheric demand along with high
transpiration rates due to a limited soil moisture availability
might also cause the observed shrinkage of trees at CPS as a
consequence of the drought year 2015 and previous drought
years like 2014.

Differences in 2015 growth patterns found by dendrometer
were likely caused by site differences in terms of microcli-
mate. Most importantly the study illustrated the negative in-
fluence of high temperatures, less water availability and tran-
spiration on tree growth, especially during drought years. All
measured meteorological data except precipitation had a neg-
ative influence on tree growth, while higher air and soil tem-
peratures, a greater vapor pressure deficit as well as higher
transpiration resulted in reduced growth during summer.
These findings are in line with the mixed model results, a
reduced amount of precipitation results in less water availabil-
ity in the soil, leading to a reduced soil matric potential.
Increased air and soil temperatures induce higher vapor pres-
sure deficit (Kirschbaum, 2004) resulting in higher transpira-
tion and hence evapotranspirational cooling (Rahman et al.,
2014), depleting the intracellular stored water. The relation-
ship between growth and meteorological variables, in partic-
ular transpiration, was also likely due to the anisohydric char-
acter of T. cordata. High atmospheric demand translates to
high transpiration rates in anisohydric species, resulting in

Table 4 Generalized additive mixed model (GAMM) on the mean
daily growth rates of Tilia cordata at Bordeaux Platz (open green square
OGS) and Pariser Platz (completely paved square CPS) from July to
October 2015 of the form: daily growth [mm] = a + s(day, by site) +
b × soil matric potential + c × precipitation + d × Transpiration

Value ± SE p

Intercept (a) −0.03 ± 0.01 0.02

Site (s) −0.01 ± 0.003 < 0.001

Soil matric potential (b) 0.01 ± 0.003 0.003

Precipitation (c) 0.002 ± 0.0002 < 0.001

Transpiration (d) −2.2× 10−7 ± 1.0 × 10−7 0.03

SD intercept (e) 0.003 –

ε 0.02 –

Levels of site: 2 (CPS and OGS)

SD standard deviation, SE standard error
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greater soil water depletion, water stress, and stem shrinkage
that ultimately reduce increment growth (Marsal et al., 2002;
Scoffoni et al., 2014). Albeit, trees with a higher transpiration
rate should also have a higher girth and are expected to have
greater cooling abilities, since trees with higher girth usually
have a greater sapwood area and more sap flow to support
more leaf area (Rahman et al., 2014; Moser et al., 2015).

Aggressive anisohydric water use behavior might provide
greater overall evaporate cooling and thermal comfort to mit-
igate the effects of climate change. However, our study sug-
gests that added cooling during a hot, dry year may come at
the cost of reduced growth in subsequent years. This makes
T. cordata a not very suitable urban tree species under hotter,
drier conditions, especially at paved, impervious sites like
CPS, where irrigation might be needed to meet transpiration
needs and sustain evaporative cooling of anisohydric species
such as T. cordata. At the limits of extreme drought, such
water use behavior could prove unsuitable, increasing the risk
of damage to tree health and loss of canopy (Kolb and Stone,
2000; Klein, 2014). Thus, in the context of a hotter, drier
climate, species with an isohydric water stress response might
be a more suitable choice for harsh sites with reduced water
availability.

Conclusions

In conclusion, the conducted study could display how the
growth of T. cordata at two contrasting sites was influenced
by the surrounding environment in terms of the site conditions
soil, size of planting pits, and meteorological variables like
precipitation and temperature. Since the urban environment
is very heterogeneous, even sites in short distance (like
green-OGS and paved-CPS) can vary tremendously. Those
site differences and the severe drought year 2015 caused a
decrease in the growth of the measured trees at both sites;
however, the T. cordata trees at CPS suffered significantly
more to the degree of the shrinkage of tree girth in summer.
This was very likely induced by a negative water balance due
to insufficient water supply consequently high negative soil
matric potential and following high water loss through tran-
spiration. Due to the anisohydric water stress response of this
species, T. cordata can provide high rates of cooling even
during drought years, however, which can cause high growth
decreases afterwards. In the future, tree species which achieve
a better balance between growth, transpiration, and hence
evaporative cooling should be preferred. The observed pat-
terns of tree behavior during and after drought events were
mainly caused by species traits and also influenced by the
environment. Though the present study showed the negative
influence of highly paved sites with related problems like less
water availability and rooting space on tree growth, especially
during drought years, there are still knowledge gaps

concerning other issues affecting growth, e.g., effects of the
growing media and planting methods, irrigation, as well as the
specific microclimate environment at the tree site. There is an
increasing demand for future studies on these influences to
gain more expertise for sustainable tree planting, particularly
at difficult sites to ensure healthy, well-grown trees, providing
ecosystem services such as evaporative cooling also under
future climate change conditions.
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